2 Militants Killed, 2 Injured
FAIZABAD - At least two Taliban mili-
tants were killed as fighting flared up in
Yahya Khan neighborhood in Faizabad,
the capital of Afghanistan’s Badakhshan
province on Saturday night, security official
Abdul Khalil said Sunday. Two more insur-
ced their casualties, according to the
official add.
Taliban militants who are in control of parts of Badakhshan province are yet to make a comment. (Xinhua)

5 Killed in Nangarhar
JALALABAD - Two police personnel and
three civilians were killed and two per-
sons were wounded during a clash in parts of
Cheharkh district, eastern Afghan-
istan, the provincial government
official said on Sunday. Two policemen and two civilians were killed and one police wounded during the clash. Taliban militants attacked a security checkpost in Behsabeh area last Saturday, it said in a statement.
The police firing returned fire and several militants were killed and wounded during the gun
battle, but their number could not be exactly specified as the militants evacu-
atcd their casualties, according to the statement.

In another attack, one child was killed and six others were wounded, when a
militants ambushed a security forces patrol in neighboring Maimun District, Jala-
Labad, in the eastern part of the capital Kabul, also on Saturday evening. (Xinhua on P8)

3 Closed Kapisa Girls Schools Reopened
MAHRMOOD QULI - Three Kapisa district of central Kapisa province
officials have reopened, officials said
Sunday. Guzaelab, the local administra-
tive chief in the Dasht-i-Archi district of north-
ern Badakhshan province on Satu-
day, the Interior Ministry said on
Sunday. According to a statement, the a-
to forces targeted militan
ts hideouts in the Charki
Sababul and Mullubi
districts on Saturday night, leaving 27 armed
fighters dead, besides destroying their war-
resistant bases.

15 insurgents who are active in Kot, Haskam-
ina and other parts of
Nangarhar province have not commented on the report, (Xinhua)

Astrakhes Kill 27 IS Militants
JALALABAD - A total of 27 IS af-
ta leaders were killed after Afghan forces
slaughtered militant positions in
parts of the eastern Nangarhar province
Saturday night, the Interior Ministry said on
Sunday. According to a statement, the a-
to forces targeted militan
ts hideouts in the Charki
Sababul and Mullubi
districts on Saturday night, leaving 27 armed
fighters dead, besides destroying their war-
resistant bases.

15 insurgents who are active in Kot, Haskam-
ina and other parts of
Nangarhar province have not commented on the report, (Xinhua)

Taliban Senior Commander Detained
KUNDUZ - A Taliban sen-
tor commander Mullah Karimullah is the
innermost problem in the Kalahmand has been ar-
rested in Afghanistan's northern Kunduz prov-
ince on Saturday, the security of
cficial said on Sunday.

The official who declined to be named said that Mul-
lah Karimullah was arrested
follled following an intel-
ligence report on Saturday in the hospital hospital.
He added, most of the Taliban were killed by the security forces
and teenagers who have been
provoked by the war are
trailing and unsavory tales. A lot of 76
people have been injured in the first three days of
the new year, he sadly no death case has been recorded”, he
added. The number of the wounded residents were
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